
30’s, and as a result gave us 
urban Electric Blues. 

Soon there was Jump Blues, 
which became Rhythm ’n’ 
Blues, which then crossed 
over into Rock ’n’ Roll. Then 

Gospel got a taste of the 
‘Devil’s music’, and morphed 
into Soul. 

AllAboutBluesMusic.com ex-
plores what went on at the 
crossroads, and which inno-
vators set off in these new 
directions. 

There is no story without 
History. Rolling Stones fans 
need to know about Muddy 
Waters. Eric Clapton fans 
need to know where Robert 
Johnson was coming from. 
Even Punk and Grunge have 
definite roots in the Blues. It 
is known as ‘standing on the 
shoulders of giants.’ 

We will try to give you the 
authorised version. The facts 
we publish here [on the web-
site] will be checked from at 
least two reputable sources 
(i.e. not Wikipedia). We will 
make mistakes, but we will 
debate them and research 
deeper and arrive at a higher 
level of truth.” 

Funds raised are destined for  
the staging of the concert. 

———— 
 

The CBC will be further sup-
porting the TBRC—Band To-
gether by providing backline 
equipment for Stage 3 at the 
event. Equipment to be sup-
plied will include a drum kit 
and a bass rig. 

———— 

Our Friends of the CBC 
initiative is continuing to 
garner support with the addi-
tion of more members in 
recent weeks. We are very 
grateful for your support and 
your vision in helping to fur-
ther blues music in the Bega 
Valley.  

———— 

Here’s a little snippet from 
the AllAboutBluesMusic.com 
website that you may find 
interesting (with slight edit-
ing to suit the context)... 

“So much of what we take 
for granted in music over the 
years has its roots in the 
Blues. 

Classic 12-bar Country Blues 
moved to the city in the 
black diaspora that accompa-
nied the depression of the 

T h i s  m o n t h  A b o u t  t h e  
C a n d e l o  

B l u e s  C l u b  
J A M  

• When:  
2nd Sunday of 
every month 

• Where:  
Candelo Hotel, 
Candelo NSW 2550 

• Next jam:  
Sunday 13th  
May 2018  
@ 2:00pm 

• Contact:  
Paulo 0438 353 133 
paulo@paulleeder.info 
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Nothin’ But the blues! 

S u n d a y  
j a m  d a t e s  

2 0 1 8  

January 14 

February 11 

March 11 

April 8 

May 13 

June 10 

July 8 

August 12 

September 9 

October 14 

November 11 

December 9 

The April jam was an oppor-
tunity missed by many punt-
ers and jammers. The num-
bers were down on previous 
jams and too bad because 
we had the innovative The 
New Savages from Mel-
bourne hosting the jam.  

They brought a new (for us 
in the Bega Valley at least) 
dimension to the blues which 
was both educational and 
entertaining. These guys tour 
relentlessly as they continue 
to hone their skills and 
preach about Melbourne Hill 
Country Blues.  

Low punter numbers notwith-
standing, the lads had a good 
time in Candelo and were 
very supportive of the aims 
and objectives of the CBC. 
No doubt they'll come back 
our way again in the future. 
We certainly hope so! 

———— 
 

Our fund-raising effort (for 
the Tathra Bushfire Relief 
Concert support) on the day 
saw punters taking advan-
tage of CDs by The New Sav-
ages, CBC T-shirts and gen-
eral donations.  

Thank you all for your contri-
butions. And a special thanks 
to Milan & Darren for donat-
ing the full proceeds of their 
CD sales on the day.  

ALL ABOUT BLUES  
MUSIC WEBSITE 

April, 2018 Volume 4, Issue 4 

MELBOURNE HILL  
COUNTRY BLUES 

FUND RAISING EFFORT 
BEARS FRUIT 

———— 
 

The next jam is on Sunday 
13th May. See you there.   
 
Help keep the blues alive!  

CBC SUPPORTS TBRC 
STAGING 

FRIENDS OF THE CBC 
NUMBERS GROWING 

mailto:paulo@paulleeder.info
http://www.candelobluesclub.info
http://www.facebook.com/CandeloBluesClub


 

Jammers, please take note! To assist with an orderly 
jam and to enable as many jammers as possible to 
participate... 

1. Get your name on the jam board if you wish to join 
a jam set. Walking up uninvited is not cool. 

2. Watch the board and be ready for your set on time. 

3. Tune up prior to going on. 

4. Minimise your setup time. Wasted time will be de-
ducted from your  slot. You have twenty minutes so 
make the most of them. 

5. Don’t go overtime (unless and only if you are in-
vited to by the jam co-ordinator). 

6. Clear the stage promptly at the end of your set. 

7. And, please play the blues - Nothin’ but the Blues! 

See the expanded rules and guidelines here: 

 www.candelobluesclub.info/pageone.html#how 

Thank you in anticipation of your cooperation and ad-
herence to the rules. 

P a g e  2   

As always, please feel free to pass this newsletter 
along to all and sundry. If you haven’t already, it’s 
easy to sign-up for future editions just by going to the 
CBC website and adding your name to the list at the 
bottom—just click the “Lists” link on any menu bar...  

www.CandeloBluesClub.info 

 

A s s o c i a t i o n s  

Canberra Blues SocietyCanberra Blues SocietyCanberra Blues Society   

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.CanberraBluesSociety.com.au 
www.facebook.com/CanberraBluesSociety 

The CBS hosts a regular blues jam on the  
3rd Sunday of every month 

(except January) 
 

Venue: Harmonie German ClubVenue: Harmonie German ClubVenue: Harmonie German Club   
Contact CBS for detailsContact CBS for detailsContact CBS for details   

   

Candelo Arts SocietyCandelo Arts SocietyCandelo Arts Society   

www.cas.org.au  

Next Village Festival: 26-28 April 2019 

www.CandeloVillageFestival.org 
 

 

S p r e a d  t h e  w o r d  

 

C o m i n g  u p  

Coming up at the Candelo Blues Club... 

May: Minglewood Blues Band (featuring Rick Bam-
ford, Dean Edgecombe, Mitch Preston and James 
Hoogstad) from Canberra will be hosting the jam on 
Sunday 13th May.  

June: Blues On Tap (the CBC house band) will be 
hosting the jam on Sunday 10th June.  

July: The Chris Harland Blues Band (featuring Chris 
Harland, Mitch Preston & Paulo Leeder) from Canberra 
will be hosting the jam on Sunday 8th July.  

J a m  r u l e s  
 

P h o t o g r a p h s  

Our house photographer, Sally Foster, has a treasure 
trove of pictorial history from the jams going right 
back to the beginning of the Club. If you’d like copies 
of any of them, sans watermark, please speak to Sally 
(or Paulo) at a jam or contact Sally by email at:  
cosycottage250@hotmail.com.  

There is a small fee for this service which will be used 
to help offset jam running costs. 

 

F r i e n d s  o f  t h e  
C B C  

Candelo Hotel 

Neil & Suzanne Charnock 

Peter Lewis 

Gary Dahan 

. 

. 

http://www.candelobluesclub.info/pageone.html#how
http://www.CanberraBluesSociety.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/CanberraBluesSociety
http://www.cas.org.au
http://www.CandeloVillageFestival.org
mailto:cosycottage250@hotmail.com


A  s n a p s h o t  o f  t h e  A p r i l  j a m  
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We have a limited range of merchandise for sale to 
interested Club supporters. At present we can offer 
both adults’ and children’s T-shirts in various sizes. 
They are of excellent quality, black (adults’) or white 
(children’s) in colour, printed front and back with the 
red Candelo Blues Club name. 

Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL and 2XL. 

Price: $25.00 

Child sizes: XS (2-4), S (4-6), M (6-8), L (10-12) and XL (14-16). 

Price: $20.00 

We also have adult sized polo shirts which are em-
broidered on the front only with the red Candelo 
Blues Club name. 

Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL and 2XL. 

Price: $35.00 

If we don't have your size in stock we'll be happy to 
order it in for you. 

Enquire at the next jam, or contact us by email or phone to 
place your order. 

Wear your Club shirt with pride and tell the world 
you're part of something special! 

 

 

M e r c h a n d i s e  

Now 29 BANDS!  3 STAGES! 



From top to bottom:  

Rick Bamford  

Dean Edgecombe  

James Hoogstad  

Mitch Preston 
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The  

Minglewood 
Blues Band 
hosts the CBC 

jam on  
Sunday 13th 

May 2018 
 

Only 12 months ago four like-minded 
fanatical blues musicians decided to 
form a blues band that had a com-
mon purpose: To play the blues for 
the fun and love of it. They also 
wanted to concentrate on festivals 
and blues venues. 

They have also started work on an 
album and plan to start recording 
soon. This will comprise of mainly 
original tunes and perhaps two or 
three covers by favourite influences.  

These guys have been around the 
blues a long time, but they have only 
played a few shows and festivals so 
far in this line-up. They have been 
very well received and are very ex-
cited about this new venture. 

Bandleader, Rick Bamford, is a for-
mer resident of the Bega Valley and 
is well-known in the district. He plays 
guitar, dobro, slide and lap steel, and 
is also the main singer. 

Bassist, Dean Edgecombe, also 
carries vocal duties and is a founding 
member and current president of the 
Canberra Blues Society. Dean is also 
a talented songwriter whose songs 
have been recorded by numerous 
artists. 

James Hoogstad is the band’s tenor 
saxophonist and blues harp player. 
He brings a wealth of experience to 
the band. 

Drummer, Mitch Preston, is the ’go 
to’  man in Canberra for many acts, 
both local and touring. Mitch is also a 
past president of the Canberra Blues 
Society. 

Find them on Facebook here: 
www.facebook.com/The-Minglewood-
Blues-Band-131099647474462/ 

http://www.facebook.com/The
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Candelo Blues Club 
PO Box 4104 
Candelo NSW 2550 

Phone: 0438 353 133 
E-mail: paulo@paulleeder.info 
Web: candelobluesclub.info 
Facebook: facebook.com/candelobluesclub 

NOTHIN’ BUT THE BLUES! 

 
Our jam venue…  
 

CANDELO HOTELCANDELO HOTELCANDELO HOTEL   

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Candelo Hotel, 11 Sharpe St, 
Candelo NSW, is the home of the 

monthly blues jam.  

Second Sunday of every month. 

Come for lunch, stay for the blues! 

 

F o r  s a l e .  S e r v i c e s .  
W a n t e d . . .  

 

C l a s s i f i e d s  

Do you have an instrument to sell? Are you 
looking for one to buy? Need other musicians 
for your band? Want to join a band? Have mu-
sic-related services to offer? 

Let us know and, if appropriate, we’ll run an ad 
for you. Call or email Paulo. 

 

Q u o t e  m e . . .  

The blues are what I've turned to, what has given me inspiration and relief in all the trials of my life.  

- Eric Clapton 

Your feedback is always appreciated so please 
let us know what you think. If you have any 
suggestions for the jam or for the content of 
the newsletter, please get in touch. 

Contact Paulo on ph 0438 353 133 or email  
paulo@paulleeder.info. 

 

F e e d b a c k  

 

 

Sally Foster is selling a set of three paintings.  

They are “Mean Fish” originals in beautiful, vibrant colours. 

Each painting measures 1200mm x 450mm. 

The paintings can be displayed individually or together. 

Contact Sally for further details on 0438 353 144. 

$115 each or $300 for the complete set. 

See over for images... 

mailto:paulo@paulleeder.info
mailto:paulo@paulleeder.info
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